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A C H A N G E O F H E A R T O R D O D G IN G R E S P O N S IB IL IT Y ?

The question o f academ ics who as young people in post-w ar years p ro 
fessed their allegiance to Stalinism and later parted w ith those view s often
to turn into fierce critics of M arxism has circulated in academ ic journals
and com m unities for som e tim e now, also in Poland. The issue also keeps
cropping up when individuals who only a few years back extolled socialist
econom y’s superiority over capitalism , praised P oland’s „friendship” (de
pendence) w ith the Soviet U nion as the foundation o f its hom e and external
policies, or joined m assive press assaults on patriotic oppositionists in and
around Solidarity, show up prom inently on the public or academ ic scene in
Poland now.
Those people, the old hands as well as the new acolytes o f Soviet-style
M arxist orthodoxy, have been finding num erous advocates who say anyone
has a right to change their m inds, that it is a noble thing to drop m istaken
ideas, and that rem inding them of they once declared should never happen
for that is an unfair or indeed wicked thing to do.
Now, that is a twisted argum ent indeed for it relies on a selective use
o f facts. First, it should be pointed out this is a repeat of a situation Poland
experienced previously. Especially in 1956 to 1957, in the w ake of a big
„thaw ,” som e of the cham pions and even perpetrators o f Stalinist crim es
suddenly showed up among the m ost vocal denouncers o f those crim es.
H ow ever com m endable that turnabout m ay have been, in the eyes o f the
victim s of those crim es that change o f m ind seem ed a spurious act, not only
because of its suddenness. W hat really hurt was that the turnabout as a rule
had not been accom panied by a candid avow al o f m istakes one had done,
a confession o f one’s sins, and an attem pt to atone for them before the
victim s. Loud professions o f new views gave the victim s a feeling the dra
m atic change o f views was an attempt to m ake people forget the novices’
not-so-rem ote protestations and the related deeds. Those people at the sam e
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tim e derided not only the personal m erits but any m oral reason o f those who
out of patriotism and integrity had all along denounced those crim es and
refused to take part in them and were victim ised on account o f that; for the
neophytes had lent their hands to the crim es lauding them as acts o f „historic
justice.” As one apt pundit put it then, „We were right even when we m ade
m istakes; they erred even when they were right.”
I am using the terms „crim es” in a wide sense, to denote - in colloquial
rather than legal language, of course - more than only m urder, torture or
im prisonm ent of people on account o f their „w rong” class origin or holding
„hostile” political, social or religious views. It was a crim e against society
to sterilise its cultural tradition, to stamp out its natural diversity, to gag
authors and academ ics by censorship, to shut down independent social in
stitutions, to destroy the economy, to waste the fruits o f work o f m illions
of people who worked hard to bring the w ar-ravaged nation back to life, to
subjugate the nation to a foreign pow er’s suprem acy. The strange thing about
it is that all that is so easily being ignored, indeed forgotten.
Yet a look back to those past years does seem necessary, for a very
sim ilar process is probably under way now as the one that took place then,
even though then the thousands o f fresh graves cast a harsher glare on those
times. The real dispute is actually not over views or anyone’s self-evident
right to change them , and so over anyone’s intellectual responsibility for
preaching a truth or a com fortable (if som etim es crim inal) untruth, but per
haps prim arily over the deeds com m itted then for which the view s provided
an intellectual vindication and moral foundation. Often enough those who
uttered those views were at the sam e tim e the im m ediate perpetrators of the
resulting acts, often also had a part in such actions.
As at an early stage o f my law studies at W arsaw U niversity the teaching
staff w ere „reinforced” with young able em ployees o f the people’s judiciary,
that fact produced m ore than just the lecturing of new ideas. It w as not only
what a popular saying had it among students then, nam ely that the difference
betw een a M arxist scholar and a „bourgeois” scholar was that while the
form er one understood all yet knew nothing, the latter knew all yet under
stood nothing. The m ore important thing was that „bourgeois” professors
got the num ber o f lectures allowed for them drastically cut, that their assis
tants were sacked, that students were asked to give their professors „m arks”
which were subsequently used to justify their dism issals.
O pen m assive repression, terror and killings stopped in 1955 as the Sta
linist era o f building socialism in Poland on the bones o f the „people’s
enem ies” had ended. Yet the old style o f governing stayed on in one feature:
at tim es o f social or political unrest the authorities resorted to pure force
using persecution by police, shooting on unarm ed dem onstrations, or pro
claim ing m artial law. Political m urders also belonged to the language in
which the authorities addressed society, a truth occasional court trials bring
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back to m ind of late, but m ore often such cases are discontinued because
sloppy investigations fail to identify the culprits. Now there is nothing
strange about those involved in crim es com m itted by the regim e trying to
cover up traces o f their deeds, for that can save them from being prosecuted.
N or is it difficult to understand the desire o f those who served the regim e
with the pen rather than the baton to see sink into oblivion w hat they only
recently w rote about hum an rights, the hum an face o f the socialism built in
this Poland, about w ar-m ongering A m erican im perialists or W est G erm any’s
m enacing revanchists, or about internal enem ies putting stokes into the
wheels o f the politically united Polish people in its m arch tow ards a bright
future. W hat I fail to see is why should people with clean hands help in
that endeavour to pervert the truth about the past? I say clean hands, rather
than clean consciences, because people like A. H um er, a torturer w ith the
political police in 1944 to 1955 now under trial for his old deeds, insists on
having a clean conscience, while Professor Longin Pastusiak, until recently
keenly sleuthing Am erican im perialists’ crim inal plots, seem s not to see why
anything o f w hat he has written should im pede his current or future career,
academ ic or political.
These are all w ell-known facts which should be rem em bered for two
reasons.
First, a m ention o f such facts m ore and m ore often is seen as som ething
tactless behaviour, as som ething in bad taste, as pro o f o f the speaker’s sick
obsession, even though an overw helm ing m ajority o f the victim s o f the old
and m ore recent regim e are still w aiting to get at least m oral satisfaction.
Even worse, it is becom ing fashionable now to put the executioners on a
par with the victim s, to argue that anyone m ight have been am ong the ones
or the others, even though graves o f m urdered patriots who had refused to
renounce their beliefs are proof the opposite is true. This kind o f thinking
is being flaunted as a wise attitude o f looking to the future. I think this is
totally wrong, and I feel it is my duty to stand up against such a perception.
Second, I suppose people working in exact sciences m ay tend to view
this issue from a different angle than those w orking in social science. I a
scientist declared him self in favour o f such or other physical or chem ical
theory, such a declaration did not necessarily do serious dam age to their
academ ic developm ent or careers; if it did, then usually for political or re
ligious beliefs the persons held, and not to punish them for their scientific
affiliation. Again, I say not necessarily, because that ju st m ight happen, as
it did, for exam ple, to geneticists.
Social science was a different case. Those w orking in social science and
putting them selves behind the authorities were no academ ic staff in the strict
sense but rather individuals who considered them selves as soldiers or the
Party assigned to fight on im portant posts on the ideological front. The
„scientific discussions” they engaged in, rather than allow ing for exchanges
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o f ideas, were designed to put down the adversary and to preach the „truths”
held as binding at any given stage. Stages kept closing and beginning, so
changing their views accordingly was only natural to those people. The sol
diers o f the ideological front dispatched to work in the research sector had
their fram e o f reference not so much in seeking the truth as in m eeting what
was called social dem and which was each tim e defined by the Party and
police „leadership body.” If som eone charged them now with distorting the
truth they w ould probably be surprised and m ight reply, „But that was being
the position at that tim e, so w hat’s the problem ?”
Yet even this is not the m ost im portant thing though. T he m ost im portant
point is that when the „bourgeois scientists” were criticised that was not a
scholarly exercise: it was a political denunciation that could get the attacked
persons banned from teaching (as happened to M aria and Stanisław O ssow 
ski, the historians o f ideas, or philosopher W ładysław T atarkiew icz); force
them to deal with issues of m arginal im portance (philosopher T. K otarbiń
ski); dism iss their assistants from university posts (D. M alew ska, J. K rajew 
ski); sack students from colleges (A. Rudzińska); or subject to other kinds
o f repression or restriction (e.g., forbidding authors to p ublish).1 So, engaging
in that kind o f criticism was tantam ount to fighting Polish research and
culture. As tim e went by that criticism did not produce such drastic conse
quences, w ith a few exceptions, to name but the repression follow ing antiSem itic incidents of M arch 1968. D elayed academ ic careers, bans on pub
lications, im peding international contacts, forcing independent researchers to
the fringes o f academ ic life, were the m ore usual penalties. Once again, it
should be very clear that the real problem was not anyone held as their
views but the disgraceful deeds they them selves com m itted or their active
support and participation in such deeds com m itted by others.
Five years ago Przegląd FUozoficzny (philosophical journal, No. 2 of
1995) published a 1950 letter by „m em bers o f the Polish U nited W orkers’
Party” attending a philosophical sem inar led by Professor W ładysław T atar
kiew icz, the world-fam ous historians o f philosophy and aesthetician. They
accused him o f allowing students to criticise the „m aterialist ethics of M ar
xism -Leninism ” during the seminar. That particular letter gave the authorities
a pretext to ban Professor Tatarkiew icz from teaching at W arsaw University.
A long w ith the letter the editors published several com m ents on that incident
written today by participants in the sem inar. Tw o authors were am ong the
signatories o f the 1950 protest letter. Both m en have m eanw hile earned in
ternational fame, and both have been working outside Poland for m any years
now.
One o f îhem , Professor Bronisław Baczko, described the 1950 letter in
his com m ents as containing „dreadful and dangerous nonsense” saying its
publication now will be a „warning for the future.” R eading those words
you could not guess they had come from a co-author o f that old letter. The
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other m an, Professor Leszek K ołakow ski, m ade a few gibes about Professor
T atarkiew icz’s son who released the letter for publication, describing the
letter itself as an „idiotic statem ent.” Kołakowski in his com m ents m entioned
his „ideological com m itm ent” at the tim e he signed the letter, rem arking
that „already as a reactionary, bourgeois etc. professor” he him self cam e
under „sim ilar attacks” at „Am erican universities and elsew here,” and saying
he had never treated seriously such attacks (you bet he did not, for nobody
w ould have banned him from college). In conclusion he conceded that „a
few years later he [Professor Tatarkiew icz] should no doubt have been given
an apology for that extravagance, which I think I never did.” W hat these
two statem ents have in com m on is the One cannot help feeling that a p er
son’s involvem ent in Stalinism leaves a perm anent m oral blem ish on those
concerned.
Som e defenders o f the converts are arguing that those are old sins that
took place a long tim e ago. That is indeed to case with m any. This truth is
evident especially to a law yer whose education gives him an early under
standing of the institution of statute o f lim itations. Such statute precludes,
under certain conditions, prosecution and punishm ent o f certain deeds, but
it never rescinds any facts as non-existent nor does it change their moral
assessm ent. Pardoning som eone for their evil deeds is possible and, probably,
a noble thing to do. Y et nobody has a right to do that for anyone else,
especially not for victim s of crim es. Indeed, any pardon m ust be preceded
by liars’ confessing to their lies, w rongdoers giving satisfaction to those they
harmed, and crim inals being at least branded as such. As long as that has
not happened, in particular as long as culprits have not clearly confessed
their guilt and voiced regret, it is better not to put up with their w rongdoings
as though nothing had happened.
So, if anyone deserves praise and gratitude for w hat they have done
now, let this be said very clearly. But nobody should pretend that any such
action autom atically cancels wrongs com m itted in the past. For this to hap
pen we should insist on bad deeds being confessed, and repented, and that
those concerned should at least try to m ake good w hatever w rongs they had
com m itted. Unless that is done, we are slipping dangerously close tow ards
moral indifference. M oral indifference, when it holds on for som e tim e, has
a pernicious effect on society, and a truly deleterious one on science, for it
vindicates scientists who adopt tim e-serving attitudes instead o f enjoining
them to keep to their basic duty of seeking the truth.
Notes
1
I am m entioning great men of small names, as Kipling put it, deliberately here. I am sure anyone o f
my age could nam e many such cases am ong their college mates.

